Liability Waiver Agreement
In considering my athlete to participate in the wrestling program at Black Fox Wrestling Academy and activities offered by
Black Fox Wrestling Academy the undersigned parent/guardian consent to:
Athlete (child) participating in the wrestling program and related activities offered by Black Fox Wrestling Academy. This
release is valid for any and all classes, programs, events, and related activities held at or sponsored BFWA. The
Parents/Guardians understands that there is an inherent risk of injury in the sport of wrestling and related activities that
the athlete participates in. BFWA provides instruction to athletes that may include proper equipment designed for
wrestling. Should your athlete be injured while participating in the wrestling program, I give permission and consent to
authorized coaches, employees, or volunteers of BFWA to administer emergency first aid required and to obtain medical
attention including transportation by ambulance if the coach, employee, or volunteer deem necessary. My athlete and I
fully understand that wrestling and activities associated with wrestling carry an assumption of risk. My athlete and I
assume full responsibility for risk of injury, death and or property damage due to negligence of observing, working or
participating in wrestling activities. There are risks and dangers associated with wrestling activities held at or sponsored
Black Fox Wrestling Academy and I and my athlete will forever fully release,waive, discharge, indemnify, and agree to
hold harmless Black Fox Wrestling Academy, a Colorado Company, its officers, directors, stockholders, employees,
owners, agents and independent contractors or volunteers from all claims, demands, causes of action and liability of every
type and kind and nature whatsoever for damage, loss, injury or death to any of myself and my participating athlete or to
any of my property, or property of my athlete which results from participation in activities held at or sponsored by Black
Fox Wrestling Academy whether such claim, demand, cause, or action or liability is based on negligence, breach of
warranty (expressed or implied), breach of contract (expressed or implied), product liability, or upon any other legal theory
or basis of nature whatsoever.
I hereby agree with this release and Liability Waiver Agreement.
This agreement is a legally binding contract and supersedes any other agreement between the parties, written or oral,
with regards to the subject hereof. This document is intended to be full, general and comprehensive release of liability.

________________________________________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature

Date

________________________________________________________________________________________
Athlete Signature

Date

